
penny column
Special Thursday—Carnation Milk, «c

can. The Store at Your Door. R. J.
Phillips, Prop. > ’•SMtu-

All Wool .Ws Mackinaws S4.«S. Cfc*
cord Army & Navy

To My Custom: I Will De ln C&h
cord the 19th with sausage and' <riwh ¦
meats. D. V. Krhnminger. l&-2f-p.

Willard Batteries—Oldest and Best on
the market. All sfees. Southern" ifo-
tor Service Co., 16-3Ce.

Several Good Fresh Jersey Milk Cows
for sale. Phone 510. Chas. O. Grae-
ber. 16-2t-p.

Early Showing of New Spring Hats,
best styles, on Monday, January 14th.
Next to St. Cloud Hotel, in old 'West-
ern Union office. Mrs. J. A. Duffie.
12-et-p.

For Sale or Rent. One Six Room House
and lot, on "the National Highway,
about one mile south of Kannapolis.
N. C. See L. C. Basinger, Kannapo-
lis, N. C. 10-Ct-c.

For Rent—Two Rooms With Heat and
bath. Ladies preferred. Phone 88. I
1-ts-c. /

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary" $75 Week-
ly full time. $1.50 an hour spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons, heaters, silks. Guaranteed
Mills, Norristown, Pa. 5-12 t-p.

—A
Tires That Stand. We Have Prices That

are right. Ritchie Hdw. Co. Phone
117. 18-ts-c.

Good Six-Room House With Good Big
lot, close in, 105 E. Depot Street,

for sale at a bargain. Must be sold
at once. Jesse McClelland. ts-p.

Fabric Tires 30x3 1-3, $6.75 and $7.50.
Cord Tires 30x3 1-2. $0.90. Goodyear
Service Station. Southern Motor Ser-
vice Co. l(i-3t-c.

Hay For Sale—About 130 Bales First
class pea hay. C. B. Ridenkour,
Route 4, near St. Johns liurck.

j, 15-6t-p.

Read Ad. of Southern Motor Service Co.
10-3DC-. —

Raincoats $2.75. Concord Army & Navy
Store. 16-4t-p.

vVantcd at Once—Five Ford Trailers.

j|| Chas. H. Foil. 15-st-p.

Special Thursday—Carnation Milk' «c
can. The Store at Your Door. R. J.
Phillips, Prop. t6-lt-p

Day Old Baby Chicks and Hatching
eggs, S. C., R. I. Reds. S. C. White
Leghorns and White Wyndottes. Or-
ders now booked and delivered after
February Ist. Eggs incubated and
baby chicks delivered postpaid, for
customers. , Pine Hill Farm.C. L.
Sims, Prop., Harrisburg. N. C.
14-6t-p.

For Sale—Two New Five-Room Houses
near Gibson Mill. Eight-room house
Crowell & Franklin. Five vacant
lots on Victory Avenue. D. A. Mc-
Laftrin. Phone 435. 14-6t-p.

For Power Gasoline
engine and saw rig. H. L. Wallace,

| Harrisburg. 12-10t-p.

For Rent—Store Room on West Depot
street. Apply to Joe Gaskel. 9-ts-e.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a Roll
Engraved Visiting Cards, $2.35 to $4.50

at Times and Tribune Office.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, 50
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office. ts.

16 Fcot Check Lines. $3.75. Concord Ar-
my & Navy Store. 10-4t-p.

We Are Open Saturdays to 10 P. M. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. IG-4t-p. j

Before Buying Tires Consider the Qual-
ity. Southern Motor Service Co. Good-!
year Service Station. 16-3 t-c.

Alt Army Shops Reduced. Concord Army ,
& Navy Store. 16-4t-p. j

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 For 5 Cents. ]
at Times and Tribune office.
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HOLDS JOB WITH ONE
CONCERN FOR 50 YEARS

Marshall Alexander Forced to Quit Work
After Serving One Job for 53 Years.
It has taken illnesS, brought on by the

relentless hand of Time, to put an end
to the non-stop work record begun here
in the earliest 70’s by Marshall Alexan-
der, negro of the old school, who claims
the distinction of having worked with
honor for a textile plant of this eky for
more than half a century.

Marshall began hit* duties with the
company, now the Locke Cotton Mills, in
1862, when eight years of age and'he gave
up active employment last August, when
illhealth made it impossible for him to
attend the regular duties, after an unin-
terrupted service of 61 years.

This aged negro man probably holds
the record for Cabarrus county for con-
tinuous service with one eoneern. The
name of the company has changed a num-
ber of times, and it has been run under
various managements, but Marshall prov-
ed good enough for each new manage-
ment and the changes in the adminis-
tration of the company brought about no
change in the devotion and time he gave
to Slis work.

When four years of age. back in 1858.
Marshall was "bound" to the family of
Mr. John McDonald, who camp to Con-
cord from “the North" to build a cotton
mill. He erected the McDonald Mill, the
first in Concord, and in 1858 Marshall
was given employment as errand and car-
rier boy in the textNe plant. He kept
this job of "handy man” until 187(1.
when at the age of sixteen he was sent
tb the engine room. In that room Mar-
shall worked day in and day out until
August of last year, when lie completed
53 years of service at one job.

Marshall has an uncanny ability to re-
member dates."TTe’caTTTflt yoirwlrhonr

j hesitation- the exact dates of the instal-
lation of certain machines in the mill. He
knows when small changes wore made

i to the mill building, when water pipes

I were laid and other data that could not
I be remembered by persons without unus-
¦ ual ability along this line.

I Marshall worked without interruption
| in the mill until 1877. when business be-
! came so bad the mill stopped work. When
it was sold to the Odells he moved along

j with the- other fixtures, and when the
j Odells sold out he went along with the
engine room equipment to the new own-
ers. He was regularly on tip- job whgtv

i the Erwit interests purchased, tfte plant
several yen rs ago. 'and until sick dess
stopped llis regularity he wns'dftifcy at his
tsaks. j

"There" have been many changes at the
mill sine* I started working there," Mar-
shall staked, "but it seems that each
change fins brought improvements. My

j experience at the mill has taught me one
j grant lesson—that the boss don't make
much difference. I got along with each

j new cro\Vd because L gave the job the
best I had. Itgust seems that this trying
by me wis seen .’byrihjj* bosses, and I be-
lieve it is seen every time.”

Marshall is unable to Kotk- now, but
he is far from being of
ity. He« lias- -saved, kjs money and in-
vested it well

, Dc"‘ffwns pnqwrty—ad-
joining the homes of white -tpople—on
North Spring street and has motley in
the bank.

Marshall for 34 years has been a mem-
ber pf Westminster I’resbyterian Church
—he gave the date without book refer-
ence-—and not once during that time lias
he had a quarrel or difficulty with the
white people living next to him.

When asked when he would be at home
to talk about his life. Alexander replied:

“I'm home every night after dark-—that
is every night ’cept Sunday and Wednes-
day when I am at Church.” - "

That about sums up tlie success of this
good darky's life.

| Bake Electrically 1
WE WANT TO INVITE

1 Every Woman in Concord and Vicinity |
M t°xC

x
all

I
? t

J
OUr ?kce of business a t No. 7 West Depot Street between 2:00 P. 1

= Fn day, January 18th, and 6P. M. Saturday, January 19th, to"see an

Actual Demonstration of the

I Universal Electric Range i
£ * By a Representative from the factory §§

m-¦%, • j ¦ a
SIS You Will Be Surprised
=s a * the Economy, Comfort and Satisfaction in Using this Latest Improved i
j£;..' . Electric Range «b

3 A yisit to this demonstration does not obligate you in any way §|

I -
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IHE CONCORD DJSEy TRIBUNI

j IN AND ABOUT THE tllfY j
HONOR ROLLS.

Central Primary School.
First Grade —Wilats. Pike, Margaret

Ellen Mabrey, Mary Alice Duvall, James
Mefcay. Victor Means, Flonuie Llpe,
¦Mary Sears, Mary Cnrriker, Grace
Thomas, Adeline WkJenhouse, Mildred
Barnhardt, EVen Caldwell Niblock, Mar-
gie Burrage. [Ruby Honeycutt. Corallie
Means, Mary[ Cottrell Archibald, Baby
Hoover, David McEachern. Clyde Hast-

ings; Bert Walls. Jay Harris, Dawson

ftedmon. Mary Dell Long, Maud Pea-
cock, Roy Crooks, Jr., George Lippard,

, Ruth Deaton, Mary Alice Moore, Doris
Widenhouse, William Edsell. Roy Ham-
ilton, Everette Helms, Buren Helms,
Floyd Richardson.

Second Grade —Pauline Basinger,

Frances "Barrier, Nkllle Harrison. Alma
Underwood. Frances Rayrner. Spencer
Dennis, James Sears. Mildred Barber
Sarah Harris, Grace McDonald. Nancy
McEachern. Tula Grier Pharr. Alice Win-
gate. Myrtle Whitley,-Linwood Childers,
Lewis Davis, HnroM Mills. Elva Cook,
Mary Louise Means, Mariam Cnnntm,
Margaret Brown, B**ty <tay Coitrane,

[ Frances Barnhardt, Elisabeth Odell. Mary

Edna Barnhardt, Esther Brown. Rath
Kester. Clyde Shaw, Harper Varner,
Fred Howell. Robert Eddleman. Billie
Wadsworth. Shirley Suther, Joseph

Childers. Frances Allniau. Lorene Cretw,
Idalene Sjartiii. Margaret King. Mar-

tha Means, Hudlow Hill. Miriam Caton.
Myrtle Y. Morristnu Phil Brown. Tommy

Moose. Ben Propst.
Third grade—Joe Itavis. Melvin Clark,

Clarence Purefoy, Johnnie Ituth Baker,
Mary Belle Flowe, Kathleen Dabbs, Nev- j
in Archibald, Wyatt Amifield, Morrison
Brantley. Nancy Pike. Lillian Smith,

Mildred Ridenhour. TCula Lee Green. Ida
Patterson, Juanita Walls. Eugenia Brum-
ley. Nancy-.Hay wootL. .Gertrude Ross,

' Spurgeon Helms, Paul Ledbetter.
j

1 Girl Problems Solved in Great Fox
PlettJfe.

In every city of the country, and on
the farms and in the villages too. these |
are motherless girls facing tlie problems’
of life. Some of them find the solution

[ and realize 'their amhit ions. Others
are just butterflies that fit a while.

J The type.; are realistically presented in

I the William Fox production, "‘No Mbth-
[ er to Guide Her,” coming to the Pied-

‘ inont Theatre today for an engagement
of tW9 dags. > . . -„,

sGertevivW T.obih, Hblores Rottsse. J.
[ Ik Walsh; and; other well known artists,

' form A strong eastjjpreeenting a re-
markahlec stofy' whiei established its'

> success on the stage and is certain to
be even greater on the screen.

! At the Theaters.
I "Tlie Man Froni ,Bfa<|neyV' starring

[ jWarren Kerringan. jiafagain today .the,.
jchief attraction at kbit Star.

' | Tom Chaney and Virginia Vulli are
‘ playing the leading role at the Postime

’ i today in the Nuiversa 1 feature. "The
' i Shock." ! ¦ ,|r
i “No Mother to Gntidr Her,” a Fox

c \ feature xjityrninumflfjLpf is
offered today at the Pferlmoul.

-! PRESBYTERY EXONERATES
II dr. FOSDICK OF HERESY

1

jFinds Baptist HolcHug Pulpit l« Pres-
-1 byterian Church Conforms to Its Doc-

t • trines: ‘

Ne\V- York," Jan. IF.—The Baptist
s minister. Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-
* dick, whese allegedly heretie utterances

from his pulpit in the First Presbyterian
? Church have been the subject of investi-

gation by a special committee of the
(. New York Presbytery, was exonerated
-of the charges today, holding that Rev.

Dr. Fosdich's 'preach inds had conformed
; to the 1doctrines of tlio Fhurch.

Just before the Presbytery assembled.

Ford Roadster Stolen in Novrmbv From
Arthur Abernathy Located in Halifax,
Pennsylvania.
Arthur ABemethy, young twin of this

city, has recovered the Ford roadster
which was stolen from him in November
by a band of highwaymen who were (dy-
ing their trade on one of the principal
highways of the State—that roftd between
Southern Pines and Biscoe.

Mr. Aberhethy was notified by i.
Clark Zimmerman, garage owner of Hal-
ifax, Penn.,, that this roadster was in
that garage, and be went to Pennsylvan-
ia immediately and returned with his car
Tuesday. The car was not badly damag-
ed, he reports.

Mr. Abernethy stated that Mr. Zim-
merman told him a man dressed os a
sailor and posing as a Salvation Army
worker, drove the Ford into his garage
on November 11, seven days after the
car was taken from Mr. Abernethy. The
car was left at the garage for repairs
and when no one called for it after sev-
eral weeks Mr. Zinunermah wrote to the
Secretary of State of North Carolina,
asking for the owner of the number
which was on the car. He was advised
that Mr. Abernethy was the ovVner.

Mr. Zimmefttikii Stated that the driv-
er of the car told him Ills name was Jim-
mie Alonzo Williams, and that lie was
doing Salvation Army work. He told Mr.
Abernethy that so far as he eould learn
all money collectedly the matrwent into
his otvn pockets.

In the rear of the Ford. Mr. Aber-
nethy stated, he found two sailor hats,
one the property of the mSn who drove
the Ford ibto the gargge, gfld the other
bearing the name “C. Strickler." Through
this clue Mr. Abernethy hopes to locate
the men who took the car from Idm.

The hold-lip and robbery of Mr. Aber-
nethy occurred on the night of Novem-
ber 4th. near Southern Pines. While re-
turning from Raleigh Mr. Abernethy was
aficosted by w.‘man in a sailor uniform
who asked for a ride. The request was
granted and after riding for severhl
miles with his companion Mr. Abernethy
was asked to stop and' pfit up tile thif-
tains of his ear gs it whs raining. ThS

¦ was done and just as lie prepared to drive,
»u two other men dressed as sailors step-
ped from a piece of woods and blocked
the road. The man in the car then cov-
ered Mr. Abernethy with a gun. The Con-
cord man was bound and gagged and tied

in a deserted tobacco barn, when he
managed to cut the ropes on his feet
with a piece of brick, later cutting the
ropes on his wrists vriffr.trpiece of stove
pipe. . ”

;

No ttftee of tKe ear was found from

.• that night until loss- Friday when Mr.
( Abernethy received the telegram from the

Halifax garage owner.

Heath of Infant.
. , Dorothy Lisette, 13-months-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ij. Harkey, of
' Winston-Salem, (lied there Tuesday at-

, ternoon at 1 o’clock after an illness of
, two weeks. Death was caused by pron-

, chial pneumonia.
Funeral services wvery| held this' «f--

ternoon at Westminster Presbyterian
j Church, ip Charlotte* apd In terpient was

1 made in the Chari five eenJeteryt ’¦ C »• •
Before marriage Mrs. " Harkey was

bliss Anna Belle Isenkour, (lauglitfnet
’ Mr. C. A. Isenhonr, of this city. Mr?

Isenhour and members of liis family
¦ went to Charlotte for the funeral.

Hr Thinks McAdoo Can Win Election.
Washington. Jan. 15.—William (}.¦ McAdoo was indorsed for the Derno-

-1 ('ratio, presidential candidacy here today
' by Representative William D. Upsliaw,

’ (ioorgia, who declared the follow
“ treasury secretary to have ‘'punch and

1 proven power” and the requirements, to
• meet conditions dt this * national
I juncture.”' Representative t’pslniw skid

the meeting of the national Demoofatic
¦ committee here seemed a favorable time

with scores of church laymen ns a gal-
lery, to receive the crttmtlittee's report

i .and approve it, a sensation was eSused
i by the announcement (hat the coininit-
i tee’s chairman. Dr. Edgar Whittaker
! Work, had resigned as pastor of the

; Fourth Presbyterian Church. Dr. Work
! read the report. lioweveA and concurred

j in if. 1 Neither he not his committee
i colleagues, who represented the strong-
| est churches in Hie iVesbyter.v, would
| discuss his resignation, .except to say it

; had been prompted by til health.
The longest warrant on record is that

on which a man was indicted in Kansas

I City some years ago for forgery. The
: warrant‘measured 57 and;contained

• 39 counts. . &¦
t -JfS jl

j- Among fho Nor#ggiau|jt'beri> is-a be-
lief that stockings siiit G&t of yarn'spun

; from dog's hair will cute rheumatism.

¦ “for declarations of preferrence.” Point-
ing oUti that McAdoo favored the 18th

I and lftth ’ amendments, the Ueorgia
¦ representative added, “the wipes out

sectionalism and inspires that national
‘ fellowship and red-blooded Americah-
: ism. and then, frankly. I am for Mc-

I Adoo because I believe he can win.” .

The Abraham Lincoln University njay

I become a reality if the plans of 200
business and professional men of Spring-
field, Illinois, carry. Effort pe to be-
made to raise $500,000 to begin organiza-
tion of the Ht-TcJol which will be built

1 and conducted according to the demo-¦ erutie ideats of the marfylea President.
Within a few months a cbntmittee will
begin a drive to raise a, permanent en-
dowment of $5,000,000.

-tjjfr.v. ¦ .-iii
Pay a« you go but don't go- too often,

like to be messed for money.
- - -
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Delicate Children

ymo\ i
will build you up

and make you Strong
—We Guarantee It—

Jor Sale Only Bg* li ’

. GimiON DRUG StORE Inc.

Our Clearance Sdie is
in Full Progress

PARKBR'S shoe store
Siewtth Parkg-delk and McLeUan 5 and 10c Store

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1924

I Our Store willClose at 8 O’clock
Instead of 10 O’clock

M cii liT. >¦ r -c

I The Great Janti&ry Clearance Sale

I Now Going on in Full Blast. Come

| One, come all.

Parks-Belk Co. 1
| Our entire Stock of Men**and Bdys’ 1
i i Suits attd Overcoats and reduced 1

; for Our Clearance Sale. Watch for |
• 2

I
the yellow tags* g

(Wen’s all-wool Army and German 1
• 8
Overcoats, khaki and blue—

V-’ ; f Q

$2.98, $3.95, $4.95

Men’s all-wool khaki overcoats* 48 j
inches Idiig—-

s6.9s and $7.95

Men’s all-wool Army Jackets, sale
price- 89c, $1.29, $1.79 j

v*\- 8
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters reduced fv - C

Men’s Sweaters—-

89c, $1.19 up to $4,48 J¦ ' ¦ , 8
Big line (Wen’s Suits A. B. Kirshbatim t

s
and Rochester makes, at 25 to 66 2-3 !

1
per cent, reduction.

AllMen’s, Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes |
at a clean-up price.

Child’£ Scufflers, sizes 2to 6 79c |
Boys’School Shoes, sizes 3to 6—9Bc j
Come in and look ours over before g
you buy. i 1

WO have a full line of Ladies’ Suede f
Straps and Oxfords, in tho latest £

I styles and cofores, all sizes* Priced- g
| $3.48 to $6.95 I
J EVERYTHING REOIiCED !

Parks-Belk Co. I
Be sure and note that hegiiUlipg Sat-
urday nigHt, January 19th 6ur store
willc|oSe at 8 o’clock P. M. iSiteiillf
10 o’clock.
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